With the rapid urbanization and motorization, many cities are developing urban rail transit (URT) to reduce car dependence. This paper explores the URT effect on car ownership and use based on the home-based work tour data in Beijing, China. Considering the mediating effects of car ownership and travel distance simultaneously, we develop a structural equation model to examine the complex relationship among URT, car ownership, travel distance, and car use. The results indicate that URT plays an important role in reducing car dependence. Living within URT catchment areas by itself is not significantly associated with car ownership and use, but if the workplace is near a URT station, people are less likely to own and use cars. People who both live and work near URT station areas have lower probability of owning and using cars. Moreover, car ownership and travel distance mediate the relationship between URT and car use, and the mediating effect of car ownership is greater than travel distance. Our study verifies that URT does discourage people from owning and using cars, which may have important implications for developing cities to make response to the ongoing motorization.
Introduction
Increasing car travel demand has resulted in numerous problems, such as traffic congestion, environmental pollution, road accidents, and global warming [1, 2] . In an attempt to get people out of their cars and address the above problems, great importance has been attached to urban rail transit (URT) [3, 4] . Many cities have invested heavily on URT systems, especially in fast-growing developing countries [5] . In China, more than 30 cities have URT lines in operation, and some cities are planning or constructing URT systems by the end of 2017. In India, metro is operational in 10 cities, under construction in 5 cities, and planned in 17 cities [6] . For these cities that are experiencing fast-paced urbanization, if empirical studies verify the importance of URT in reducing car dependence, this would provide great potential to intervene the development of urbanization [7] and make effective response to the continuing motorization.
Although many studies have examined the influence of URT on car ownership and use, the significance of URT effect varies a lot in different empirical studies. Some studies verify the negative impact of URT proximity on car ownership and use after controlling for other factors [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , but other studies show few effects [13, 14] . Moreover, limited efforts have been made to explore whether living within URT catchment areas influences car ownership and use differently compared with working near a URT station. Besides, most existing studies explore the relationship between URT and different dimensions of travel behavior (e.g., car ownership, mode choice and travel distance) separately [15] . Some consider car ownership and travel distance as the endogenous variables explained by sociodemographics and built environment [1, 16] , while other studies treat them as the exogenous variables to explain travel mode choice behavior [4, 17] . To our knowledge, few studies consider the intermediary nature of car ownership and travel distance simultaneously when modeling the URT effect on mode choice behavior.
This paper attempts to address the above limitations. Considering the mediating effects of car ownership and travel distance simultaneously, we utilize structural equation modeling (SEM) to explore the complex relationship among URT, car ownership, travel distance, and car use based on 2 Journal of Advanced Transportation home-based work tour data in Beijing, China. We endeavor to answer the following questions. First, does URT play a role in reducing car dependence? Does living near a URT station affect car ownership and use differently than working near a URT station? Second, do car ownership and travel distance medicate the relationship between built environment and travel mode choice? How does URT influence car use through the medicating variables car ownership and travel distance?
The remaining part of this paper is structured as follows. The next section reviews previous work on the URT effect on travel behavior. The third section describes the data, the variables, and the modeling approach. The subsequent section focuses on the empirical results. The fifth section discusses the important findings. The conclusion is then given in the final section.
Literature Review
Many studies have explored the relationship between built environment and travel behavior [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , in an attempt to guide urban planning practice to reduce automobile dependence and related environment and social costs [24] . Built environment is usually measured as 6Ds [25] , including density, diversity, design, destination accessibility (e.g., accessibility to jobs, distance to destination), distance to transit, and demand management. These studies shed light on the relationship between transit and travel behavior [13, 16, 26, 27] . With the rapid development of URT, the influence of URT on travel behavior started to attract wide attention [10] [11] [12] 14] .
Although some studies have examined the URT effect on travel behavior, they produce mixed results. Some verify that URT plays an important role in reducing car ownership and use after controlling for other factors [10] [11] [12] 17] . Zhang et al. [10] and Huang et al. [11] found that households are less likely to own cars if the residential neighborhoods have URT service. Shen et al. [4] proved that people who live or work near a URT station prefer URT rather than car in Shanghai, China. Zegras [16] found that living near URT is associated with low car ownership and short VKT (vehicle kilometers travelled) in Santiago de Chile. However, other studies find few effect of URT on car ownership and use. Cao and Cao [14] found that LRT (light rail transit) does not have an independent effect on car ownership after controlling for neighborhood design and self-selection in the MinneapolisSt. Paul metropolitan area, USA. Shen et al. [4] detected no significant effect of residential URT proximity and workplace URT proximity on car ownership in Shanghai, China. Li and Zhao [1] concluded that residential distance to URT station is not significantly associated with work VKT for private cars. To our knowledge, there is no consensus on the URT effects on car ownership and use.
Apart from the mixed outcomes, previous studies have several limitations. First, most of these studies focus on how residential URT proximity influences travel behavior. Limited efforts have been made to examine differences in travel behavior between people who live near URT station areas versus people who work within URT catchment areas. Shiftan and Barlach [28] found that built environment at the workplace has significant effects on the commute mode choice. Further, some studies concluded that built environment at the workplace plays a more important role than that at the residence in the travel decisions [29] [30] [31] . Therefore, it is necessary to take workplace URT proximity as well as residential URT proximity into account when evaluating the URT effect on travel behavior.
Second, many studies use trip-based models [10] [11] [12] 14] , while people typically decide which mode to use for the entire tour (including the outbound and return trips plus any necessary intermediate stops) before leaving home [32] . So tour-based models match the travel decision-making process more closely. Tour complexity is usually studied by two different approaches: one is a categorical classification and the other focuses on the number of activities or trip legs within a tour [33] . It is found that more stops within a tour are associated with higher probability of using car rather than public transit [30, 33, 34] .
Third, most of these studies examine the relationship between URT and different dimensions of travel behavior (e.g., car ownership, mode choice, and travel distance) separately. Some studies treat car ownership and travel distance as the endogenous variables explained by sociodemographics and built environment [1, 16] , while other studies consider them as the exogenous variables to explain mode choice behavior [4, 17] . However, Van Acker and Witlox [35] concluded that car ownership mediates the relationship between built environment and travel mode choice. Ignoring the mediating effects of car ownership may result in a misspecification of the built environment effects on car use. Van Acker and Witlox [34] and Ding et al. [15] found that travel distance also mediates the connection between built environment and mode choice decision. Nevertheless, there are very limited studies that consider the intermediary nature of car ownership and travel distance simultaneously [15, 34] .
This study attempts to address these limitations and shed light on how residential and workplace URT proximity affect car ownership and use. Considering the intermediary nature of car ownership and travel distance simultaneously, we apply the SEM to explore the complex relationship among URT, car ownership, travel distance, and car use based on home-based work tour data in Beijing, China.
Methodology

Study Area.
To explore the URT effects on car ownership and use, we undertake an empirical study of Beijing, the capital of China. It is about 16410 km 2 and is divided into 16 administrative districts, 6 of which are in the urban area, as presented in Figure 1 . Beijing has experienced fast-paced urbanization in the past decades. The population grew from 10.860 million to 21.516 million, the GDP per capital increased from 4,611 RMB to 99,139 RMB [36] , and the built area increased from 397 km 2 to 1386 km 2 during the decade of 1990-2014 [37] . The fast-paced urban expansion and rising income level result in the increasing car dependence. At the end of 2014, Beijing had 5.591 million vehicles, of which 78.20% were privately owned. And 45% households had cars [36] . Car has become an important travel mode in individual In order to reduce car dependence and address the problems such as traffic congestion and air pollution, great importance has been attached to urban rail transit (URT). By October 2014, Beijing URT system had shaped an extensive network with 17 lines, 231 stations, and 465.4 km in length, since the first URT line was opened in 1981. Despite the rapid development of URT, Beijing still faced heavy traffic congestion and serious air pollution, for which the increasing car dependence is responsible.
Considering most of the URT stations were located within 6th ring road in 2014, we focus on the area within 6th ring road (about 2267 km 2 ) in Beijing, as shown in Figures 1 and 2.
Data
Tour Data.
A tour is defined as a sequence of trips that starts and ends at home [30, 34] . Tour data used in the study comes from Beijing Household Travel Survey (BHTS). This survey was conducted between July and October in 2014 by Beijing Municipal Commission of Transport. In order to develop a representative sample, 16 districts, 999 communities, and 40,003 households with 101,815 respondents were included in the survey. The surveyed households accounted for 0.60% of total households in Beijing in 2014. All respondents were interviewed face-to-face at their home and were asked about household sociodemographic information and their travel diary which includes trip purpose, origin, destination, travel mode, duration, frequency, etc.
In order to tackle the residential self-selection problem [10, 13, 38] , we consider the characteristics of different housing types in China's unique diversified housing system and focus on a subsample with exogenous residential locations. Danwei housing is provided by danwei ("Danwei is a generic term denoting the Chinese socialist workplace and the specific range of practice that is embodies" [39] ) in which households have virtually no freedom to choose residential locations [40] . Thus households living in danwei housings which accounted for 16.06% of all surveyed households were selected. Only fully responding households within 6th ring road were chosen for analysis, reducing the dataset to 5676 households.
Based on the individual travel diary of the selected households, 29139 unlinked person trips were included and chained into home-based tours. A total of 12721 tours were created. A single tour may involve more than one travel mode. A tour's main mode was assigned using the following priority order: URT, bus, car, cycling, walking, and others. This priority order is for two reasons: one is that higher priority modes have higher probability of taking up the longest part of the tour; the other is that the lower priority modes can be treated as feeder modes [33] . Then, we selected the sample using the following criteria: (1) there is at least one work activity within the tour; (2) tours which travel distance less than 5 km are excluded, since in short-distance tours, people prefer walking and cycling rather than public transit and car. Using these criteria, 3077 home-based work tours were selected for our study. The residential locations and workplaces are shown in Figure 2 .
Built Environment Data.
With the development of location based technology, point of interests (POIs) of the electronic map have almost covered every building in the urban area. In this study, we try to build a land use dataset based on the POI information. First, all POIs within 6th ring road of Beijing were crawled from Baidu.com. After cleaning the data, there are a total of 198,608 POIs, which are classified into 17 categories and 109 subcategories according to their land use characteristics. Then, based on POI names and addresses, gross floor area data of POIs were crawled from fang.com and baidu.com. As for the POIs that were not supplemented with floor area data in the above step, the mean floor areas of POIs in the same subcategory would be taken as their floor areas. After completing POI information, neighborhood land use characteristics can be estimated based on POI types and floor areas.
We also collected street network and bus network data from Beijing Municipal Commission of Transport and beijingcitylab.com, respectively. Coupled with URT network and land use data coded by authors, a built environment database was established in the ArcGIS 10.3.
Then, in order to append each individual with built environment data, we first matched residential and workplace addresses with coordinates by which each individual was geocoded into the ArcGIS platform. Then, we defined 1 km buffer zone as a neighborhood at a given address and joined built environment data onto buffer zones linked to each individual. The 1 km buffer radius is based on about a ten-minute walking distance, approximating what can be accessed on the road network [32] .
Variables.
Variables used in this study include residential and workplace built environment characteristics, household, and individual characteristics and aspects of travel behavior. Table 1 presents the detail information on the variable names and definitions as well as the descriptive statistics. In order to explore the URT effect on car ownership and use, we used three dummy variables to evaluate residential and workplace proximity to URT. Since the service level of URT (e.g., transportation capacity, scheduling.) is highly related to the travel demand and the travel demand is associated with the surrounding land use, the effect of URT service level might be successfully captured by these explanatory variables (such as land use density and diversity) in our study. Therefore, we did not consider the URT service level further, which is in line with previous studies [4, 10, 41, 42] . As shown in Table 1 , for the sampled households, the annual income is mainly between 50 and 150 thousand CNY, and 59.1% of them have one or more cars. There is an average of less than one child per household but more than one licensed drivers. For the sampled individuals, the average age is 39.448. 55.8% of them are male, 58.8% have a driving license, and 29.6% choose to travel by cars. Besides, 40.2 % of the sampled individuals can access the URT service both in their residential and workplace neighborhoods, and 43.9% either live or work within URT catchment areas. As for the tours, the average travel distance is 21.088 km, and an average of 1.169 stops is included in a tour.
Model Specification.
We assume that car use behavior is directly affected by sociodemographics, built environment characteristics, car ownership, and travel characteristics (e.g., travel distance). Meanwhile, car ownership and travel distance themselves are also influenced by sociodemographics and built environment, which results in the indirect effects of built environment on car use through the mediating variables car ownership and travel distance, as shown in Figure 3 . Car ownership and travel distance are the endogenous variables in some relationships and also the exogenous variables of car use behavior. Considering the mediating effects of car ownership and travel distance simultaneously, structural equation modeling (SEM), which has been frequently used to explore the complex relationship between built environment and travel behavior [15, 34, 35] , was applied in this study. Compared to discrete choice models and multivariate regression models, SEM is more capable of handling the complex relationship among endogenous and exogenous variables and identifying the direct, indirect, and total effects [35] . An SEM for observed endogenous and exogenous variables can be defined as follows [35] : As for the SEM estimation, the maximum likelihood (ML) method is generally used. But a basic assumption of the ML estimator is the multivariate normal distribution of all continuous endogenous variables [43] , which is not always met in reality. Besides, the variables car ownership and car use are both categorical. So the weighted least squares mean and variance adjusted (WLSMV) estimator, which accounts for nonnormally distributed data, was applied in this study. Then, the estimation of the SEM model was conducted using the software M-plus.
Results
The SEM model was estimated using WLSMV method. The links from household and personal characteristics with no statistical significance (p > 0.1) were removed, as well as the links from workplace built environment to car ownership, since the workplace built environment variables have no significantly direct effects on car ownership and no significantly indirect effects on travel distance and car use through car ownership. Then, the model was re-estimated. Table 2 presents the model fit indices and their corresponding cutoff values. The 2 − , which compares the observed and predicted variance-covariance matrices, is highly dependent on sample size. With large sample size, it is difficult to accept the null hypothesis. In other words, this index might be meaningless to large samples. So we can ignore this index in this study for the large sample size. Other indices suggest that the model fits the data well.
The standardized direct, indirect and total effects on car ownership, travel distance and car use are shown in Table 3 . In this paper, we not only focus on whether URT plays a role in car ownership and use decision, but attempt to explore whether living near a URT station influences car ownership and use differently compared with working near a URT station as well. Meanwhile, we want to know how URT influences car use considering the mediating effects of car ownership and travel distance simultaneously.
Effects on Car Ownership.
After controlling sociodemographics and other built environment variables, URT still has a significant impact on car ownership, which echoes other recent studies [10, 11, 16] . Living near URT by itself is not associated with car ownership, but if the workplace is near a URT station, people are less likely to own cars. People who live and work both within URT catchment areas have lower probability of owning cars.
With respect to other residential built environment variables, lower density of crossings and longer distance to business district are associated with higher probability of owning cars. Floor area ratio and land use diversity, however, show no significant effect on car ownership.
As for sociodemographic characteristics, they play a major role in determining car ownership level, which is consistent with previous studies [7, 44] . Higher annual income, larger housing area, more children, and licensed drivers are significantly associated with higher probability of owning cars, while number of bikes has significantly negative impacts on car ownership.
Effects on Travel Distance.
After controlling sociodemographics and other built environment variables, URT significantly influences travel distance. Either living near a URT station, working near a URT station, or living and working close to URT all have significant and positive effects on travel distance, while the indirect effects through the mediating variable car ownership are not significant.
As for other residential built environment variables, land use diversity has a negative impact on travel distance, while longer distance to business district is related to longer distance travelled. Contrary to the negative effects of residential bus stop density, bus stop density in workplace neighborhoods is positively associated with travel distance. This might be because people probably include more activities in a tour after work if the bus has higher accessibility at the workplaces, which may lengthen the travel distance, whereas residential neighborhoods with high bus stop density usually have high land use density and diversity, which provides more employment opportunities and might shorten commuting distance. In addition, working within 4th ring road is significantly associated with short travel distance.
In terms of commuting characteristics, a tour which is a joint travel with other family members and includes more stops is more likely to have a longer travel distance. This is in line with our expectation.
Interestingly, the effects of household characteristics on travel distance mainly produce through car ownership. Namely, travel distance seems to be influenced only indirectly by annual income, number of children, and number of licensed drivers. Higher annual income, more children, and licensed drivers are indirectly associated with longer travel distance. Thus, ignoring car ownership as a mediating variable may result in a misspecification of sociodemographic effects on travel distance. In addition, housing area and number of bikes show significantly direct impacts on travel 8 Journal of Advanced Transportation 
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Note. * significant at 10% level, * * significant at 5% level, and * * * significant at 1% level. "--" indicates the links that are not included in the model.
distance. Owning cars contributes to long travel distance. As for personal characteristics, age has a negative effect on travel distance, and higher education level is associated with longer travel distance.
Effects on Car Use.
After controlling sociodemographics and other built environment variables, URT still plays an important role in car use behavior. Living within URT catchment areas by itself has no significant effect on car use, but if the workplace is near a URT station, people have lower probability of using cars. People who both live and work near URT are less likely to travel by car. This is in line with the finding of Kwoka et al. [45] . Moreover, the URT effects on car use seem to mainly produce through the mediating variable car ownership. The indirect effects of RW proximity to URT, R proximity to URT,and W proximity to URT through car ownership are -0.074, -0.042, and -0.050, while these indirect effects through travel distance are 0.006, 0.010, and 0.008, respectively. So the mediating impact of car ownership is greater than travel distance. If we only focus on the direct effects of URT, we may get a misspecification of URT effects on car use. It is noteworthy that car use is mainly affected by residential built environment characteristics indirectly, while it is mainly influenced by workplace built environment factors directly. Density of crossing in residential neighborhood has a negative effect on car use. In addition, higher floor area ratio and higher land use diversity at the workplace are significantly associated with lower probability of using car, while the residential land use density and diversity show no significant impact on car use. Namely, land use characteristics at the workplace are more influential on mode choice than at the residence, which is consistent with the previous studies [2, 31] .
For the commuting characteristics, longer travel distance increases the probability of using car. A tour which is a joint travel with other family members is more likely to travel by car, and number of stops in a tour is positively associated with car use. This is consistent with the previous studies [31, 33, 34] .
With regard to household characteristic variables, the signs of some variables' direct and indirect effects are opposite. So the combination of the direct and indirect effects determines the total effects. We found that the indirect effects of household characteristics seem to play a more important role in determining the total effects. Annual income, number of licensed drivers, and owning cars have significantly positive effects on car use, while number of bikes is negatively related to car use. Interestingly, the annual income effect on car use seems to exist only through car ownership, which is consistent with the finding of Van Acker and Witlox [35] . As for personal characteristic variables, people who are male and older are more likely to use cars. Besides, having a driving license or having a higher level of education can increase the probability of travelling by cars.
Discussion
Previous studies mainly focus on the effects of residential proximity to URT on car ownership and use [1, 10, 11, 16 ], while we not only explore whether living within URT catchment areas affects car ownership and use differently from working near a URT station but also investigate how URT influences car use through the mediating variables car ownership and travel distance as well in this study.
After controlling for sociodemographics and other built environment factors, we find that URT plays a role in reducing car ownership level, which echoes other recent studies [10, 11, 16] . In these studies, URT proximity is all treated as a dummy variable. If there is a URT station within a certain distance (e.g., 500 m, 800 m, and 1 km), the value of the dummy variable is 1 and 0 otherwise. In contrast, Li and Zhao [1] and Shen et al. [4] used the distance to the closest URT station to evaluate URT proximity and found no significant effect on car ownership. So the quantification of URT proximity influences the results to a great degree. The URT effect on car ownership may occur within a simple threshold.
We also find that URT has a significant and negative impact on car use, which is in line with the previous studies [4, 16, 17] . Further, the URT effects on car use seem to mainly produce through the mediating variable car ownership, and the mediating effect of travel distance is relatively small. To our knowledge, very few studies have explored the URT influence on travel behavior considering the intermediary nature of car ownership and travel distance simultaneously. Our study fills this gap and identifies the mediating role of car ownership and travel distance.
Moreover, different from the previous studies that focus on the effect of residential proximity to URT [1, 10, 11, 16] , we use three dummy variables to indicate residential and workplace proximity to URT and examine their effects on travel behavior. It is found that living within URT catchment areas by itself does not influence car ownership and use significantly, but if working near URT station areas, people have lower probability of owning and using cars. People with residences and workplaces both near URT are less likely to own and use cars. To our knowledge, only Kwoka et al. [45] explored whether working near a URT station affects travel behaviors of workers differently than living near a URT station. But they only demonstrated the travel behavior differences from the aggregate level using simple statistical analysis. By contrast, we control sociodemographics and other built environment factors and examine the relationship between residential and workplace proximity to URT and travel behavior based on disaggregate data, which better explains the differences in travel behavior.
Admittedly, we fail to explore the causal relationship between built environment and car ownership and use based on a cross-sectional sample. More advanced modeling techniques or longitudinal data will be considered in further study. In addition, due to data availability, travel-related attitudes or subjective perceptions of built environment attributes are not taken into account. Some studies used attitude and perception variables to address the residential self-selection problem, while we focus a subsample with exogenous residential locations, which can also tackle this problem.
Conclusion
This paper explored the URT effects on car ownership and use considering the intermediary nature of car ownership and travel distance simultaneously. We took advantage of the unique diversified housing system in China,and selected a subsample with exogenous residential locations to address the residential self-selection issue. Based on 3077 homebased work tour data, we developed a SEM model to investigate the complex relationship among URT, car ownership, travel distance, and car use. The results indicate that URT has important effects on car ownership and use. Living within URT catchment areas by itself is not significantly associated with car ownership and use, but if the workplace is near a URT station, people are less likely to own and use cars. People who both live and work near URT have lower probability of owning and using cars. Moreover, the URT effect on car use seems to mainly produce through the mediating variable car ownership, and the mediating impact of travel distance is relatively small. If we only focus on the direct effects of URT, we may get a misspecification of URT effects on car use.
As for the influence of other built environment variables, residential land use density (FAR) and diversity seem more influential on car ownership than those at the workplaces, while they play a less important role in mode choice behavior. Besides, lower density of crossings at the residences is associated with lower probability of owning cars and using cars. Bus stop density at the residential and workplace neighborhoods show no significant effect on car ownership and use. With respect to the commuting characteristics, a tour which is a joint travel with other family members and includes more stops has higher probability of using cars, and travel distance is positively associated with car use. For sociodemographics, the annual income effect on car use seems to exist only through car ownership.
Our findings verify that URT-supported urban growth can be an effective strategy to discourage people from owning and using cars, which have important implications for transportation and land use planning in response to the motorization and urbanization in Beijing and in other large developing cities.
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